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1: External source 12V input 

2: Power supply AC 100-240V 50/60Hz input 

3: Wired microphone jack 

4: MIC VOLUME: wireless microphone or wired microphone volume adjustment 

5: MIC ECHO: wireless microphone or wired microphone echo adjustment   

6: Battery indicator light: RED, battery charging / BLUE, battery fully-charged 

7: LINE-IN (AUX -IN & RCA-IN) 

8: USB input socket / TF card input socket 

9: LINE-OUT (AUX -OUT & RCA- OUT) 

10: BASS: music bass adjustment 

11: TREBLE: music treble adjustment 

12: VOL: music volume adjustment 

13:○A MODE / ACCOMP ---------------------------- 

short press function: to choose different mode under USB / TF / FM / LINE-IN / BLUETOOTH. 

long press function: under USB/TF mode to eliminate the original sound (accompaniment),  

long press again, accompaniment function turns off. 

13:○B PREV / MIC PRI 

short press function: previous music track / previous FM radio channel.  

long press function: the microphone priority function turns on, when the microphone is on working,  

the music will be paused or the sound will be smaller, long press again, microphone priority function turns off. 

13:○C NEXT / REPEAT 

short press function: next music track / next FM radio channel. 

long press function: repeat the current track on the USB / TF card input (ONE or ALL). 

13:○D PS / RECORD 

short press function:  

under USB/TF mode, short press music pause, short press again music play. 

under FM mode, short press automatic FM channel searching. 

long press function: recording from wireless microphone or wired microphone then the file will be saved  

into USB/TF card. Press button again the recording function off and speaker will play this record file. 

14: Power switch ON&OFF 

15: Display 

16: LED light switch ON&OFF 

17: Heat emission hole   

    

REMOTE-CONTROL 

1: Repeat the current track on the USB / TF card input (ONE or ALL) 

2: MUTE 

3: Number Keypad to select track 

4: Recording from wireless microphone or wired microphone then the file will be saved into USB/TF card. Press button 

again the recording function off and speaker will play this record file.  

5: MODE: to choose different mode under USB / TF / FM / LINE-IN / BLUETOOTH 

6: REPLAY: restart the music track or recording file  

U/SD SCAN: to choose between the input sources (USB / TF card) 

AUX: LINE-IN mode (AUX / RCA) 

FM: FM radio mode 
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7: CH-: previous music track / previous FM radio channel   

CH+: next music track / next FM radio channel 

8: PLAY / PAUSE  

under USB/TF card mode, music pause & play 

under FM mode, automatic FM radio channel searching 

9: EQ choose from several equalizer presets 

10: VOL-: music volume down  /  VOL+: music volume up 

BLUETOOTH CONNECTION INSTRUCTION ------------------------------------- 

1: Turn on the speaker and set the input to BLUETOOTH mode, the unit will beep to indicate it is ready to be paired  

with a BT device. 

2: Enter into the BT connections on your BT device and locate " QPB-21002 " and connect to this device. At this point 

you can start playing audio from your BT device. 

3: To connect a different device, go to your BT connections on your BT device and disconnect it from the speaker. 

4: Support max 10m working distance.  

5: This speaker doesn’t support Hands-free function (call function). If speaker is playing music and you get an incoming 

call from mobile then music will be paused, after the call music will start play again. 

USB / TF MP3 INSTRUCTIONS-                                                 

You can play your MP3 files using a flash drive or TF card. 

1: Place your MP3 files in the root folder of a flash drive or TF card. 

2: Insert the TF card into the proper port and the unit will automatically play it. 

3: You can pause / play / repeat or skip the songs using the keys on main channel.    

FM RADIO INSTRUCTIONS                                                  -- 

When first turn on the speaker, you do followings to search FM station: 

1-Press mode two times short to get FM bend. --------------13A 

2-Press P/S to search FM station automatically until all available station is found. --------------13D 

3-Select PREV or NEXT to choose next FM station. --------------13B & 13C   

AUXILIARY INSTRUCTIONS                                                  - 

Use the following instructions to play music from Auxiliary device. 

1: Find a 3.5mm AUX or RCA cable. 

2: Connect one side of the AUX to the speaker and the other end to your device. 

3: Press MODE button to switch to LINE model. 

4: You can adjust the volume from your device or the speaker. 

ACCESSORIES                                                              - 

Included accessories in the box are:  

Multimedia DJ trolley speaker*1          

Remote control*1        

Charge cable*1      

Tablet holder*1 

User manual*1      
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BATTERY AND CHARGING INSTRUCTIONS                                         

1: To charge the battery, connect the speaker to an electric outlet with the include power cord. 

2: Make sure to fully charge the battery before using for the first time to enhance the battery life and play time. 

3: The unit takes approximately 6 hours to fully charge. It will automatically start charging once the power cord is connect 

to an electric outlet. 

4: To maximize the battery life span, please make sure to charge the battery at least once every 30 days. 

5: Use the power switch to turn off the unit if not in use. 

 

***CAUTION!!!  

Do not leave the battery unattended around children. Exposed metal or exposed clamps could heat up in the process. 

 

***WARNING!!! 

1: Before operating this unit, please read the manual completely and save it. 

2: The unit contains high voltage components. DO NOT open it under any circumstances. 

3: DO NOT plug or unplug the unit with wet hands. 

4: If the unit is damaged, DO NOT open it, it needs to be repaired by a qualified technician.  

5: DO NOT place the unit near a wet floor or heat sources, and keep out of the reach of children. 

6: After long continuous usage, the panel might become slightly hot. Do not touch it or operate carefully to avoid a 

potential burn.  

7: Under USB / TF / FM / LINE / BLUETOOTH mode if there is any interference around the speaker, it will cause noise. 

8: Be sure to turn off the switch when speaker is in charging, speaker is not recommended to use when it’s in charging. 

 

 

FCC Radiation Exposure Statement: 

This equipment complies with FCC radiation exposure limits set forth for an uncontrolled environment. This equipment 

should be installed and operated with minimum distance 20cm between the radiator & your body. 

FCC Warning 

This device complies with Part 15 of the FCC Rules. Operation is subject to the following two conditions: 

(1) This device may not cause harmful interference, and (2) this device must accept any interference received, including 

interference that may cause undesired operation. 

 

NOTE 1: This equipment has been tested and found to comply with the limits for a Class B digital device, pursuant to part 

15 of the FCC Rules. These limits are designed to provide reasonable protection against harmful interference in a 

residential installation. This equipment generates uses and can radiate radio frequency energy and, if not installed and 

used in accordance with the instructions, may cause harmful interference to radio communications. However, there is no 

guarantee that interference will not occur in a particular installation. If this equipment does cause harmful interference to 

radio or television reception, which can be determined by turning the equipment off and on, the user is encouraged to 

try to correct the interference by one or more of the following measures: 

- Reorient or relocate the receiving antenna. 

- Increase the separation between the equipment and receiver. 

- Connect the equipment into an outlet on a circuit different from that to which the receiver is connected. 

- Consult the dealer or an experienced radio/TV technician for help. 

 

NOTE 2: Any changes or modifications to this unit not expressly approved by the party responsible for compliance could 

void the user's authority to operate the equipment. 
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